
CHARTERED INSTITUTE OT BANKERS (GHANA)

ASSOCIATESHIP EXAMINATION

LEI'EL II

QUANTITATI\,'E METHODS FOR DECISION-MAKING
JLILY 2O2O

N.B:
1. Read carefully the itrslructions otr the cover of the answer book

2. Aaswer any FOUR (4) questions. Marks for subdivisions of questions are shown in

brackets.

3, Eaeh question carries 25 marks.

4. No books, dictionaries, notes or any other written materials are alloryed in this

exa0ination.

5. Calculators, including scientific calculators are allowed provided they are not

programmable and cannot store or recall information. Electronic calculators and

personal organizers are trot allowed. All workings should be shor+D.

6. Materials provided:

. trormulae sheet and tables for the Normal and Chi-Squared distributions

. Graph sheets

7. Time allowed: THREE (3) HOlrRS.

8. Candidates must ensure that they answer questions in the appropriate answer book

atrd Nqlon loose sheets which are supplementary sheets. Such answers will not be

marked.

9. DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME ON THE ANSWER BOOK.

IO.DO NOT OPEN THIS QI'ESTION BOOK IJNTIL YOU HA}'E BEEN

NSTRUCTED TO DO SO.
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ANS\\'ER 
^NY 

FOtrR QIIES't IONS

QUES TION ONE

A ne\\,colxncrcial banl( \\hich has rccentl}'acquired license to opelatc aS a benk 1n Chana has

developed a neu product to position ltseli jn fic banhing industr-v as a relelant playcr' It bclievcs

in a blue ocean strateg-v b)' creating its o\\! market space to nake compelitior ilaele\ 
'Lnt 

r\s a

marketing manager 1br the ne\1 bank. "vou 
have bcen asked to conduct a 1t'r"Jibilit] studl- of fie

n"ru p.o,t"r"t. MLag.ment ofth. bank must make a dccision \rith respeol to the sales volume and

ancillar-r' rcsouces that must be used to market this product lbr the ensuing year'

The least expensive decision alternative (dr) is to start sclling the new prodLlct through existiig

sales channels and ptovide customer supporl as necded. Thc next altemative (d2) is lo assign one

full-time sales persott to focus on this product The third altemative (dr) is to have a team of slx

people dedical;d to this product. Finally, a conplcte division (d1) consisting of about l$elve

p.opt" -"1 be crcated to fllll,v automate the producl and engage in an extensive marketing

camPaign.

fhe potcntial prolit from cach decision alternatile depends otl lhe narke! acceptance ol demand

lor this pro.luct Bhich mal be higl! moderate or lorv depending on thc circumstance ll mar:ket

acceptance is high. each ol'thc 1'orir-decisiol alten'ntives' d1 through dl rvill produce a profit of-200'

0,300.a,rd900thous.trdclollarsrcspectirell llthcre is a moderatc clemand' thc pr..ofits are like11

to be 101:), 100, 200, and 200 thoLlsan.l dollirs respeclivelt lf ihe dcnlarld tunrs ou1 to be 1ow'

thcn fie protits\i11 be200. 1i0, -200 and -500 thousand dollars respectivel'r" Anecdotal research

in the banking industrJ suggcsts thal \\'ith such ploduols provides a probabilil) esrim]ate o1'dcmand

to be higL moderate and low as 0.i. 0.5 and 0'2 respcctirel)'

a) \\:lich ofthe lbur.lecisi(nl altematires should be selccted b1 the bank and *'har uill be the

expccteLt profit Aom this decision'l (7 marks)

b) If a rnarket research finn can provide pert_ect inlbtmation about denand to the nc$ bank (i'c'

whethcr it *ill be high. moderate. or lo\t) belore a product iaunching decision is made horv much

is that inlbmration $'orlh to fie ne\\'bank ? (7 marks)

c) t)eline the complenrent rule ofprobabiliq (smlrks)

cl) I)iscuss the implications ofmaking decisions under conditions oluncerlaint) (6marks)

(Total marks:

2s)

QUESTIOF- TWO
'ihe H.rman Resou.ce Manager of a bank \\as worried about thc numbcr of intemational tnining

programmes atlendcd by the stalf evelJ lear(x) and rhe correspondiig allo$ances (GHay) !'
random sarrple oftlainiig l0 programncs gave the lbllouirrg results:

'-''
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x (dqyt t0 8 1'l ) 9 14 16 2.t i3

Sttll ,1lLorloncelY)

(GHq.) 116 l9 85 159 61 94 14i 178 22.5 13.1

(r) Find an equation of the regression line oi I on -f in the folm I: 
'r 

+ bX (10 marks)

(b) lnterpret the slope, and intercept a of)our line' (5marks)

(c) Find the expected allorvancc lo be paitl for a training prograrrrme that lasted for 11 dals

(5marks)

(d) State and give a reason, $llcther or not -vou would use the line to llnd the expected haining

lasting lbr 2 months. (5marks)

(Totat marks: 25)

QT]ESTION THREE

A bank had io \\rite offthe folto\ring bad debts for thc vears 1990 1996 inclusive'

Year Amount ofbad dehs fcfl{oro)

1990

1991

1992

1993

199:1

199-i

1996

.160

390

,110

500

560

600

650

(a) Irind the hend using the nlcthod ofmo!ing averagc (10 narks)

(b) trsing the data abovc- pk)r a hisrogran sho*ing thc trend line calculated i1r (a) above (smarks)

(c) Accurate bank sales anrl profit forecasting rcquires carcflrl analysis of a bank's spccific and broader

influcnces. Discuss some ofthe mlcro and macro economic fbctors a bsnk nrusl anal.\'se in its seles and prolit
(5mnrk\)
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(d) Forecastirg the success olnc\\ product ir tl\e

,h" n o"ro"auu.,,,,it and mlcrceoononlic iaclors

pruducti.

banking industr-a is notoriously dilllcult' Describe some ol

it,ut 
"-t"nt' 

nlight consider in lirrecasti g salcs Ior eN

(5 marks)

(-uotal marks: 25)

QIIESTION FOUR

The demand and suppl-v {unctiols are given below:

a) p = 900 - 0.5Q and ? : 300 + 0.25Q' whai is the equilibrium

(l0marks)

The table belo\\' sho$s the quantit,v of products supplied and demanded per \\'eek in Kaneshie

rnarleL.
--t [uantity supplied Pdce

8

10

3',7 10

8i:
7iu
62E

2i
,
t8

)
,1

15 2

10 1

p ce and quantit-!?

circumstances under rlhich therc

(15 marks)

(Total marks: 25)

(5 marks)

b) Graplicall) detemri e the equilibriLrm poil]t' eaplaining tllc

u,illbe excess ilenrmd and sLrppll'

QUESTTON FIVE

Ior )our next presentation to the maragement tcarn of 
'voul 

bank' 
'"_ou 

ha\'e bcen asked to explain

the foilowing:

(a) Erylain. uirh refcrencc to indc\ nLr"nbers' an'''' 1bur ofthe ibllo\1ing:

(il lnot(es nulnl'er'- lh(ir Lr'c"'nd (nnsrruclion'
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A exlenditure index'

0 ) A Pnce lnoe\'

(iv) The base Period'

b. i) The key elements of a time series'

(ii)The uses of a time series for forecasting'

QUESTION SIX

(3 marks)

(3 marks)

(3 Marks)

(5 Marks)

(6 Mark!)

(Total marl(s: 2t

(Total marks: 25)

(2 marks)
(2marks)
(2marks)
(2marks)
(2marks)
(2marks)
(8marks)

GHd75, 000 in a Year?

Agorwu Company produces office chairs' The price per chair is GHl99 75 and the variable cost

per chair is GHC49.75. The following fixed costs are incurred: , ,

Perfbmr a breakeven anallsis ofthis c'lmpanl:

a. Whal is rhe tolal revenue function':'

b. What is the tolal cost function'l

c. Whar is the Profit tunctioi?

d. What is the breakeven point in mrmber ofchairs?

c. \\ihat is the relenue at the brcakelcn point'l

t-. What is !1le iicome at lll. breakeven pojnl?

g. Detem ine the prolit t'hen I ,500 chairs are produced in a year'

i. I'to., manl' chairs musl bc sold fbr lhc company lo make

(5marks)

DeEeciation ofplant and equipment ?er year

Property taxes Per Year

Manager's salary and fringe benehts per month

GHd2o,00o

GIJf 12,000

GHo 5,200

_=t-
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